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SCENE I

Better pop round
telephone Mr. Freeman
to the tobacconist's and
EDIE·· I shan't have tun
: thi
.
F
T
c s morrung
RANK:
o-morrow'll d
.
EDIE: Wasn't it awn:·
dress?
about poor Mrs. Flint's
RANK.

FUNK·· What happcned to it?

ACT II

THIS HAPPY BREED

SCENE I

FRANK: Oh, I see.

Eorn: 'E started trying to shave himself the other
day w_ith dad's razor, you'd have died laughing if you'd
seen 'un.
FRANK: Did he cut himself?
Enm: Not badly, just took the top off one or two
spots.

. EDIE: Percy's been curled
.
.
1t with 'airs he,
Sh
up on It all rught, covered
'im. Wonder yo~·didn~ ~earlthy'ad~ fit w~en she found
F
. Th
t ear e noise go111g on.
RANK.
e whole 'ouse ha b
·
eight o'clock.
s ecn 10 an uproar since

Eomgouout.
the tea-things back on the table and sits
do11111 again. Pruent!J BoB MITCHELL taps at the
window. FRANK gets up and lets him in.
BoB: Well, we've got a nice day for it.

Ekomd: Well, we don't 'ave weddings every day of the
wee , owe?
FRANK: No, thank God.
EDIE (going o111 with the tray): One thing we've got a
lovely day for it.
FRANK /,ft alone for a moment goes on with his paper.
EDIE ret11r11s.
D'you mind if I move your tea on to the sideboard a
minute, I'll 'ave to change the cloth.
FRANK: All right-I'll give you a hand.
H, pla"s the t,apot, 111ilkj11g, J11gar basin and his "'P
011 IIN 1id1board and btlp1 Born to ,hange th, tablKloths
dm'i11g the e11st1ingfe»1 linu.
Eon~: I went with Mrs. Gibbons to the Plough last
night to see the upstairs room. They've done it up
lovely. We 'ad a look at the cake too, it's ever so pretty.
Mrs. Gibbons says I can 'ave a bit to take 'omc to Ernie.
FRANK: Ernie must be getting quite a big boy

FRANK: Want a cup of tea?

now.
EoIE: 'E's nearly sixteen but you'd never think it'e's 5hort like dad, you know.

,oo

FRANK puts

BoB: No, thanks-I'll have a Goldflake though, if
you've got one.
FRANK: There's a packet on the mantelpiece, chuck
us one too while you're at it.
BOB ta/ees a cigarett, hi11u1/f and thrO'/lls th, pacht

over lo FRANK, who misses it.
FRANK: Missed itl Can't see a thing with these
glasses.
BoB: You'll get used to 'cm.
FRANK: How's Nora?
BoB: A bit more cheerful, she always is when Billy's
home, one thing her legs don't pain her any more, she
just hasn't got any feeling in 'em at all. The doctor says
she won't get no worse nor no better either- just stay
about the same.
FRANK: Well, as long as she's a bit brighter in herself
I suppose we mustn't grumbl~.
.
.
Bon: It was that last miscarriage su: years ago _that _
di?
her in, you know. she'd probably have been a.11 nght if lt
hadn't been for that.
jOI

